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features

sensy-touch p04

software p04
operative system lInUX 2.6.35
Graphic interface Qt

plc
programmable with atcM, 

with simulator and application monitor for debugger
standard languages Iec611131-3
communication protocols Modbus rtU/tpc, canopen

UsB
for program upload and 

Datalogger function

sensY-toUcH p04 is an operator panel with plc functions based on arM9 architecture
and 4.3” touch-screen colours display that integrates graphics libraries based on Qt.

sensY touch-p04 can be equipped with an interface:
•	 ethernet 100 Mbit/s 
•	 UsB 2.0 Host
•	 rs485/can/at lin

                  nothing is small for a
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features how to orDer
HarDware
case Ul 94 V0, autoextinguishing plastic
Display  tft lcD
Display dimensions  4.3”
colours 262k colours
resolution 480 x 272 pixel
luminance (cd/m2) 280
Backlight leD
Backlight life time 40.000 h
cpU processor  arM926 32 Bits 454 MHz
DraM 128 MB DDr2
flasH 128 MB
Mass storaGe 4 GB Micro sD
rtc available 

communication ports
1 ethernet (10/100 Base-t)

1 UsB 2.0 host
1 rs485

power supply 24 Vdc/Vac ±20%, 250ma @ 24Vdc
Dimensions 159 x 83 mm - depth 28 mm
weight 200 g approx.
panel cut-out 68 x 127 mm
operating temperature 0... 50°c
storage temperature -20... 60°c
relative humidity 10... 90% @ 40°c
front protection degree Ip65

p04

applicative on boarD
xx = it defines the applicative on board

ethernet port
e = ethernet (programming/Modbus tcp)

coM port
s = rs485
l = at lIn
c = can
-  = not available

sD carD
M  = sD card memory
-  = not available

clocK
c  = real time clock
-  = not available

connections
e  = screw plug-in 
connectors included
n = no connectors

case
b = black,         
       rectangular
r = black, round
s = white,    
      rectangular
w = white,      
        round

p04 - =  touch screen 4.3” operator panel
p04p = touch screen 4.3” operator panel and                                                                
             plc  functions on board

DiMensions
p04

usb port 
u = UsB
-  = not available

Printed in October 2013. This publication belongs exclusively 
to Ascon Tecnologic S.r.l. and may not be reproduced unless 
with expressed authorisation. Ascon Tecnologic S.r.l. reser-
ves the right to make modifications without warning.
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Dimensions are expressed in mm
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